ANTIPHONAL

CALLING IN QUAIL

A. W. STOKES AND H. W. W•LL•A•rS

Tx•Is paper reportsthe occurrence,causation,and adaptivenessof antiph•onal
callingin threespecies
of North Americanquail (Odontophorinae):
The Bobwhite(Colinusvirginianus),the CaliforniaQuail (Lophortyxcali/ornicus),and the Gambel'sQuail (L. gambelii).
Armstrong (1963: 180) has reviewedantiphonalsingingin birds. It
can be defined as the alternation of calling betweenmembersof a pair or
potential mates.Timing is often so accuratethat the mutual calling sounds
as thoughit comesfrom one individual. Antiphonalcalling is characteristic of tropicalspeciesthat live in densefoliageand form an extendedpair
bond. It is muchlesscommon,althoughwidespread,
outsideof the tropics.
It presumablyfunctionsto maintain the pair bond and in somespeciesdevelopsthroughlearning. Diamond and Terborgh (1968) discussseveral
possiblefunctionsof duetting in New Guinea birds. Precise duetting or
antiphonalcalling has been reportedfrom at least two Central American
speciesof Odontophorinae.Griscom (1932: 108), in quotingA. W. Anthony, describedperfect duettingbetweentwo Dactylortyx thoracicuskept
on oppositesidesof a housein Quatamala.The nativesstated"th'erewould
be no songif the two birds could see each other." Skutch (1947: 221)
indicatedthat Odontophorus
gujanensisprobably duetsin a mannersimilar to that reportedby Chapman (1929: 275) for O. marmoratus.Chapman observedtwo birds standingone to two feet apart and singinga duet
in perfect unison. The only other galliform for which antiphonal calling
has been reported is Francolinusahantensis(Holman, 1947: 630.). All
these speciesinhabit densevegetation that prevents visual contact at a
distance.

RecentlyThorpe (1963), Thorpe and North (1965), and Grimes(1965)
have madequantitativestudiesof the time relationshipsbetweenthe alternate calls of male and female birds.

The antiphonalcalling we have heard in quail has been entirely from
birds confinedin pensas large as 20 x 40 feet in which they often went
throughtheir completeannual cycle. Details of thesearrangementsand
the vocal repertoiresof thesespecieshave been presentedelsewhere(Ellis
and Stokes,1966; Stokes,1967; H. W. Williams, "The voiceof the CaliforniaQuail, Lophortyxcali/ornicuswith particularreferenceto ontogeny,"
Ph.D. dissertation,Utah State University, 1966).
These three speciesof quail spendthe winter in coveysof mixed sexes
and ages. Cover in quail habitat is often dense. When an individual becomesseparatedfrom the group it gives a repeated "separation" call.
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Figure 1. Antiphonal calling in Bobwhite. A. Female'sboy (vertical lines) followed
by male's hoy-poo. B. Female's boy (vertical lines) overlappedby male's bob-white.

Members of th.egroup respond,but not antiphonally,thus allowing the
separatedmemberto locateand rejoin the covey. Most birds pair while
in the covey. At this stage unmatedmales give a specialsexualcall to
announcetheir unmatedstatus. In the Bobwhite this is the bob-white; in
Californiaand Gambel'squail it is the cowcall. Oncepaired, malesrarely
if ever give this call unlessthe mate diesor becomesseparatedfor an extendedperiod. A memberof a pair temporarilyseparatedfrom the mate
will give the "separation"call. The mate upon hearingthis call will respondantiphonallywith' a similar separationcall. Separationcallingby
the femalemay releaseantiphonalsexualcalling from an unmatedmale as
well as from her own mate. We could readily elicit such calling by separating a pair visuallyand havingunmatedmalesin the vicinity.
CHARACTERISTICS
OF ANTIPHONALCALLINGIN QUAIL

Bobwhite.--The first type of antiphonal calling frequently occurred
when a mated male and female were placed out of sight of each other.
Within i to i0 minutes the hen would give a i- or 2-syllable separation
call, variouslydescribedas boy, hoy-poo,or koi-lee. This elicited an almost immediateresponseby her mate, who respondedantiphonally with a
very similar separationcall (Figure i A). Data for two seriesare shown
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1

TllVIE RELATIONSHIPS TO ANTIPHONAL CALLING IN BOBWHITE

No. calls
ix series
5
7
14
7
8
12
6
18
9
9
11

Reaction Time (ms) •
Mean

Type o] antiphony

Range

700

570-1,030

580
340
370
350
360
320
360
310
350
320

420240210300270270210270300260-

730
550
470
460
520
390
670
370
420
400

Female-male

mate

Female-unmated

male

• Time between onset of female's call to onset of first syllable of male's call. Measured in milliseconds (ms).

at the top of Table 1. This was actually a more common form of antiphonal calling than the data suggest.
A more commonform of antiphonal calling in Bobwhite was that between an unmated male and a hen who had becomeseparatedfrom her
mate. As in th'e previoussituation above, the hen gave a separationcall.
Thereuponan unmatedmale within hearing respondedantiphonallywith
the bob-whitesexualcall. Normally, the unmated male respondedonly
after the femalehad given severalcalls. The male might start his response
with a suddenseriesof loud ah-bob-whitecalls; more often his first indication of antiphonalresponsewas a very soft ah, th'enah-bob, and finally
the full ah-bob-whiteor bob-white following each successivefemale call
(Figure 1 B). Recordsof thosecompleteseriesthat were composedof at
least six antiphonalexchangesare summarizedin Table 1. Although at
least three different unmated maleswere involved here, their mean reaction
times varied only slightly between series (310-370 ms). The minimum
reaction time for each seriesranged from 210 to 300 ms. Only 5 of 94
exchangesexceeded500 ms. No consistentchangein the reactiontime occurred throughouta seriesof antiphonal calling, nor did the reaction time
dependuponthe completeness
of the male'sbob-whiteresponse.
At times the separationcall of an isolatedmated female elicited both a
separationcall hoy-poofrom her mate and a sexualcall ah-bob-whitefrom
an unmatedmale, both in antiphonal manner.
California Quail.--Outside of the breedingseasonmalesand femalesof
this speciesgive a separationcall wheneverout of contactwith the flock.
This is a cu ca cow repeated in a seriesfrom one to nine times. With the

onsetof breeding,malesgivea sexualcowcall until mated. Breedingmales
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Figure 2. Antiphonal calling in the California Quail. A. The male's "sneeze"calls,
the first overlapping the female's cu ca cow call (vertical lines). B. The same, but
without overlap.

also give an aggressive"sneeze"call, which tends to spaceout males. We
observedwithdrawal of subordinatemales on hearing the "sneeze"call of
cageddominantmales even thoughthey were in no dangerof attack from
the cagedmale (H. W. Williams, op. cit.). Unmated femalesin the breeding seasonalso give the cu ca cow call, which functionsto indicate th•eir
unmated status. Mated femalesgive the cu ca cow call only when separated from their mate.

Whenevera matedpair was separated,one of the birds, it might be the
male or the female,gavethe separationcall. The mate might then respond
with the samecall. Alternate calling betweenthe pair followed. True antiphonalcallingdid not normallyoccurin this situationalthoughthe reaction time betweenmale and female cu ca cow calling was on one occasion
only 190 ms. Unmated males might also give the separationcall in responseto the female,but muchmore irregularly,probably becauseof dominance by the mated male.
True antiphonal calling was considerablyless common in California
Quail than in Bobwhite. It did occurunder the followingcircumstances.
When a mated female was separatedfrom her mate she would give the
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separationcall. Her mate might then respondantiphonallywith the
"sneeze"call, often witk extremeprecisionin overlappingthe female's
separationcall (Figure 2 A). At other timesthe "sneeze"call followedbut
did not overlapthe female'sseparationcall (Figure 2 B). The releaseof
this antiphonal "snneze"call seemedrelated to calling by unmated males
in responseto the callingof the separatedfemale.
Mean reactiontime in calling sequences
involvingfive mated pairs was
410 ms (range, 110-760 ms). In a typical calling bout the male gave 4
separationcalls and 3 sneezecalls in responseto 15 separationcalls from
the female, a much lower incidencethan in Bobwhite.
Gambel'sQuail.--The vocal repertoireof this speciesis very similar to
that of the closely-related
California Quail. We have no quantitativedata
on the occurrenceof antiph•onalcalling in Gambel'sQuail. However when
membersof a pair are separated,the femalegivesthe separationcall upon
which the male superimposes
a meah call (Ellis and Stokes,1966: 79).
DISCUSSION

Reactiontime.--A characteristicof antiphonalcalling is the brief time
betweencallingof one bird and the responseof the second.In tropical
shrikes(Laniidae) (Grimes,1965; Thorpe, 1963) meanreactiontime has
been about 120 ms and as brief as 68 ms. This is about one-third the time

found in quail.
If the respondentreactsto th'every onsetof a call, one might expect
him on occasionto respondantiphonallyto an inappropriatesoundor call
of anotherspecies.In quail this waspreventedby the male'snot responding to the femaleuntil shehad given severalseparationcalls. The delay
apparentlyattunedthe male to the rhythm of the female'scalling. Even
then, he usuallydelayedfull responseby respondingat first with soft calls.
Function and evolutionof antiphonalcalling.--Th'e responseof a male
to the repeated calling of a female could conceivablytake any of three
forms: He might call asynchronouslyand at irregular intervals; his calls

mightsynchronize
with but not overlapthe female'scalls; and finally his
callsmight be both antiphonaland overlappingthoseof the female. The
shorter the reactiontime (greater overlapping),the greater the masking
of the first bird'scall, and the moredifficult it wouldbe for the responder
to be certainof the identityof the callerand viceversa. Hence,onemight
expectnatural selectionto favor that type of antiphonal calling in which
the calls of the two sexesdid not overlap. However, in quail and other
birds unmatedmalesthat can alsorespondto the separationcall of the female are often in the vicinity. Selectionmight then favor those mated
males that shortentheir reaction time or respondantiphonally with an
aggressive
call, thusservingto inhibit responsive
callingby unmatedmales.
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Similarly natural selectionwould favor those unmated males with short
reaction

time.

Some indirect

evidence for the function of the shortened reaction

time

seenduring the breedingseasonlies in the calling behavior of quail separated from the winter covey. In winter the separatedbird typically gives
severalcallsin succession,
th'enstops. Only then do membersof the covey

answer. This type of irregularback-and-forthcallingcontinuesuntil the
covey is reestablished.The calling birds impart maximum information as
to identity and location,thus assuringthat the lost birds rejoin the proper
covey. There seemsto be no selectiveadvantagefor antiphonal responses
in this situation,and certainlynot for overlappingsignals.
Another explanationof the evolutionof overlappingantiphonyrelates
to the signalvalueof bird songs.Characteristically,
antiphonalcallingby
two individualsis so closelytimed that it soundslike th'ecall of a single
bird. If the releasingmechanismin an unmatedmale were so precisethat
he respondedonly to the songof the female,any maskingof her songby
that of her mate couldreduceits releasingvalue to an unmatedmale. The
maskingeffect would be greatestwhere overlapwas greatest.
Antiphonalcallingin Bobwhiteis not entirelyhomologous
with that in
both the California and Gambel's quail. The male Bobwhite responds
antiphonallyto his separatedmate with the separationcall. This is a call
that under all circumstancesfunctionsto bring individuals together. The
maleCaliforniaQuail may respondto his separatedmate in the sameway,
but certainlywith lessprecisionand overlapping.In contrastboth the
California and Gambel'squail malesrespondto the separationcall of their
mateswith an aggressivecall. This aggressivecall, wh'ilesynchronous
with
that of the female,is really being directedtowardpotential rival malesin
the vicinity and hasa repellantfunction. Power (1966) has alsoascribed
an aggressivemotivation to duetting in the Orange-chinnedParakeet
( Brotogerisjugularis) .
Finally, only in the Bobwhitehave we observedan unmated male respondantiphonallyto a female;the motivationof the unmatedmale seems
to be sexual,leadingto possiblepair formation. Hence it is clear, even
within the Odontophorinae,
that antiph'onymay have severalfunctions,
beinginvolvedin pair formation,spacingof males,and reunitingof separated

mates.
SUMMARY

Antiphonalcalling is describedfor three speciesof quail. In Bobwhite
an unmatedmale will respondantiphonallywith a bob-whitecall to any
female giving a separationcall. Either male or female will call antiphonally to its matewhenseparated.Antiphonalcallingin Californiaand Gam-
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bel's quail is mostly limited to the aggressive"sneeze"or "meah" call
given by a male when separatedfrom its mate. Severalfunctionsof antiphonalcallingand the selectivepressures
bringingit aboutare postulated.
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